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I . m A Ti flfIA f n;nf. rllif r.nd nriTileces.lKw From tMJ-exi- n

rlav sr.hools ofDav- - FRESH LOTi ; ..Li: Mr 1,!,1 -- bv foreign- - He showed this by selecting the best
idson circuit will hcld a three day' con- -wonld be held hire instead Ageing tc QUE WASHINGTON i-.il-

L.-

New. Yfrk d Liverpoo'. As to grain - r-- '

hesiidthatthefarroersof the. west Will Secretary Hcbla. fiesignT-T- ho

.u..r r .m nt nnd corn at 20 S.aator from Ohio Other It?ms.
and Irnsat of our statesmen as his cabCarolina Watc-itnaii- . L.,na their w. so,ih.e .nor--

ference at Midway I eariy
course it will be a pleasant and proa tableinet advisers, by appointing them as

i i nnntKinc Year aiici.
IhUUI lir-- w -P .1 1 I

i. ,.P !, .lomv.ruis Or tile ... it ct.-n- l of IifiuiS nv 1 nnrresnon er.ee of le WatclimaiL. occasion. jministers to foreign countries, as con-

suls, ns judges of the highest, courtsJ. L. BAMSET, Editor and Proprietor v.r. It lsione.oi iu - cenrs. u. .,,. . - - -
. c- -i itt asqsHi Instant, an Al- - --OF-

cntXMlisirOI S. IIU ii-a- u vv " i , V AtLr U i. . --tiaiCIl -- N iw.Ali::,nrfr tlibit alien owneruip ut .a..u. and to other high oiiiers. iance address will be delivered at. Lick
crops failed.! The same grain was

Creek . Academy jin iicaunjr. C5irsThen as to his economic policy
farmers and Aliiancemen shouldfl.oO , '.rill tJ,1u In li:lV? thiS Ge- - bought buck and soul at mjre ui. to one o the Circuit Court . ,: xt i. ;a ivinnev. w ui

I - Iir. it IT III! I. r I I I . w -

5U e ln s;ime pi sets. i . , . . n , authority for this announcement, failed:j

1 f ? SUJJSCI1IPTI0N .RATES

One year iir advance
,'jix tiVontbs' j .

! Club-of five .
Clubs often of roore- -

TERMS aTHICtLV CASH.

1.25 mand mad into a i.iw remember with gratitude his vigorous
war on the iniquitous tariff, which in my

h . , i P
to furuish the name oi me sjhjuci .

11 next! took up the demand for1.00
chared 15 rente per wisnci pucu r--

., -
for transportation. If this gram hud here who beware that he will, lie
been stored at home the?e unfortunate l.w nothing but trouble since he

"Tt T T, Wai train savs that tbe peachliumhle opinion is the source oi ihoik 'A.'- j

buds' were not injured to any apprecia,Tveri.meiJt control of tran.pcrtan
n il.... r it4.rn.

evils than all other causes combined,
people would" not have been: iPose(t Leered the cabinet, owing to the con- - ble extent by the qold snap last ttK.tie sam mm ic b1'?'"Stttewd assecondlass nail at Salisbury . N C He was far in advance of his party on

bnff ivfrirm. and sacrificed himself j'u" 1 . : - .. , He thinks that tnq prospeena ywu w.
an all round fruit Crop.,Sp' "wouW tinual differences that have ari?n be--

:m iu.,f ih. Allic.mf.t rrented railroad corporatint
the fierce fight of constitutional prin-rinl- -;

aad pnnal rights to all. And
iiC ' V - " ;j fov t ween lam and the heads ot toe mi

never be a third party nor $ tail I

bum.ux of his department The Davie Timea says that there are
dimes and dollars for a good , barocr at,rave Ihem jrihts and consequently hav?

die right Ho control them. We

maud thai the government da Us duty
milt,..- - The speaker stated

Iph n nil rpmomhpr how he braved the
- THURSDAY, mSUSG, 180X."'

' Thfrcark after ylur name shows

that jour sabscrinlion hits expired mid

"nyotherpartv ve in,ine-- .u
.fc Us aUoSethcr "his

f ryrouf. rovn a ion. 1 here is no ue i - . Mocksville. There are so many uaruvi
f TTinirimi that-th- dimes will scarce- -combined power of the "grand army of

f ho rmvi!i!ip " uTh Loval League.1 the
tan li or mat oi me omenus unuerimu,,r,.ritH flue lint it will ne a ihyo i r , lv'eo round, to say nothing at all abouti.i uw.; ... , i,, . lam iioo wrcDiireii to ay. ins urs AndI..:,... ..,;tW,Mif h niv 5h . nine iim- -

III lA.y.-v-- " ,

that the' railroad corporations have
i ,,k- - nf dwcrinination and other '1UL1U11 viv"--- - r - jr- -

s u invitation to renew Cloverthe dollars. I'erniips some vi ni ji.,.
of this town might find it profitable to
emigrate. !loutrages. lie further stated that cor- -

v'- - " The Alliance. (:o.rv,ir! r.wl. ana to sunie Mr. Fred Hill, Who has been studying
Dill niiiuil uy ivinterests of his tamny. no. iu trnMl.!e whiclt ! caused the resignation has fastened unon us an aunual deb medicine in Philadelphia, was laKeii

sick a short time ago, and on Sunday
was so low that a! telegram was sent to
Me relative hrr inforrhimr them That

urKedthetarner3toIcttaemeic.iaru hundred and thirty
rri i ...u u i w- - " " lag) aksZ-- a sHlj JEJ? It I . r C 11 (1 I I III IIH I II ...Connies j . ; fi, m; min.l und Lnllmn .f vl,.!Ur o 1nl.f frrpatpr bv

' The AHiance h.is and may always ent haveJJUcceeded, in controlling ou;r

make mistakes. This i to b expected. verhmttt instead of it controHing

broadest and .?ho:n. He said it. was time ior the
fcut it ii the greatest, d

fuUriza exis- - peo,le th- e-

lintence. His fining strength and Julen ad Wie to $tay.
r; rnnidlv. People who are not ...r-r.n- s should note this.

between the two classes. Up sam in.nr , se,ous difference fnrtv millions than the whole cost of they must go to Philadelphia at once if
they wished to see him alive. Mr. W.
G. Heury went by the first train, butthe .main cause, of the, trouttu, . iwlltn--J,- n unA n,lian th crrt. sbmdin anv of Europe

TO "fiS. o ..of oiim f whli'll lVl( fsOlltll "etS since his arrival at I'rca s ueasiuc, ucutr
for lhe enormous news has been received. T---- uiL.- -- tnninff to lav aside pre-- n cf..fmi Hmt rntton had been carried J:members of our order snould buiy pe i f,nnl.n nf tarntion nlared on us.Illl I H. ........ jjceands.. it i iU trae lis"- - hur,ared? of mile, .1, M g&V-f- c

,i,i. fcy , a r rom me iact inai in iui uia jiu.sl men iook at uie uumi i
odier and with those or oxner . . , , nsiteij Harrison I iriv-if- o swimltrs sphpmos he took the
He said that we have oaa mea n .i , g Tetarv. I am in- - naios to look into and veto, thend! necessity and U therefore judjspen- - lney transport their

KLUTffi DRUG STORE;ble. The members f the prganiza- -
wheaL lt was partly done by groat avocation. W e bare good rae.n- - Llined to think that if either official re- - again remeinber those maxims "public

have jjocxi, honest farmers, ana yet we , r , Com- - ffic is a nublic trust" "the Govern- -
have some whose souls are s ma ratssioner and not Secretary Noble. It ment is of the people by the people and
that it could chasearoundiaainusura MAc that a man of Mr fer d,e people ' upon which he acted in
seed for twelve days and not touchpu'e Coble's undoubted ability would enre the face of friend and foe throughout

to be
, e?,wi to accept an appointment upon the his whole official career as sheriff, as

, , . iTnHl tM ('irrnit CinL'rr,rr utA nq President of the
side; lie urged the people
and knorv how their candid

tion are becoming Deuer eaucxLt;u auu eievator8 ana mining cumpumw
ri nBflerstaud better the real ebjecta de-- worked in collusion with the railroad

how to obtain them Th,y cca T- I- M
: Me beginning to.see-lhci- r im.takes as dJd 0il tru3t by paying them 15
ummbers, an uaderstaud the real pur-- c?nfe on eacn barrei 0f oil shipped,

pows. Our merahrs are flushed, with So long ai those ahusbs continue -- the

Tictorr, but are not disposed to tram- - farmers will fight for reform. t he
- , ra;im-i- U c- -t n riL'ht of way, charter,

.PU.Dp.n tfie Mien foe.. -

&c. Oa

on all public measures Court, at 5,000 a vear. If there were United States of America manifesting
lhe ladies turned out at Concord J what he Je- -;t YaClilu,y the yupreme Court and a courage and devotion to

and many people not mem.wrs ot the
he coul( 't;it, he would prohahlv take lieved the good of the people unsur- -

order were present. AU fxpre5ai ...j.i.i'f fn And dlv, but. . . it, mere are lew men .vho wouuui i. nn5SRP(i ny age. tin LIUllbiuui-- i

tuemelves as pleased with iro. rp
ler- - ,T . , ,iJ.;.i.i rt m.U L m.r.Nin.r tl Pm,1 of the.. - . r.-ai-. Ti Aii;eM fi.K fh.iv nnt a mortcase, then another " I Til. Ililll DvJ II 11 U'L-IUU'-i IV IUUIV V ill I llirailO A kfcV lilU iv- -

rell S at.dreSS.. ... hli nl,..;,.l.i1fc of fU mom? r!irrnil Lnilivmu f Wi ennri flppils Ipt IIS rfi- - I
. yTP t--1 ,T r3k T3 l.'0J.fleeting 01 we r ;j , .va '

nv tl. in- -
At Albemarle bio. leneil. had i i , . , ,nnr,;ftn!tl L,.mi,0r tbaf Iff..no hundred mi Unil i i i !tL i5 se dividends. He! The District Alliance in the 5th I

. rawHSfeRi rt. 1 T 1 11. . t ! Ulr,T tuilllii. III". t...-...- . i iiiui 1 UH
lnr'Tft crowd a so. l he ladies anu iwii " Secretary HaifordrA.ss. but private lions of dollars in the Treasury andstate! that a charter and "invested

on,-.- . fiij.v- - miv i if if. I.m !innnnvu-Pi-l for I v.. no foil fbo Prnidpnti:il cliair CallillLT Absolutely Puro.
5 it O 1 1 1 ill t a i y v mvj. v at. UttU v 1. 1 a. o? it . 1

On January 1st,

1891 ,we will move
into our new store

several months. 1 his is discouraging to upon our legislators toreciuce ourtaxrs A cream oOartar baking powder.
TTi.rl.PHt. of sill in leavcuinir strength.tl nngi v painois mni aie appiicani an anu relieve uui pcop;c ut

citizens of the town turned out. 1 n?i.
Helrnes, one of the principals of the
high school, brought out the pupils to
hear the discussion. ,

These meetings have done immense
good. In his lectures .Bro. Terrell i

nlain. practical, earnest and hews to

Lafest U. S. Government Food Report.tnese tiie-tim- e o.iiiwii, ui, ; o in- - uens
And now because Mr. Cleveland didtlicatesa disposition

r. . t
to weigh

. .

carefully
Ml 'WANTED!

" Congressional district, was organized

at Greeasbor yesterday by Bro. Ter-rel- b

The following olKce.rs Tvere elec-

ted: President, W. D, Wall, of Ilock-rn;ha- m

county; vice-preside- nt, J. It.

Yharton of Guilford county; Secre-

tary and 'Treasurer,' W li. Willie,

Walnut Cove, Stokes county.

By unanimous vote the Watchman
wa made the organ for the district.

? The fifth district consists of Ala

not approve of a certain bill before the
late Congress, which provided for the
unlimited coinage of silver we are asked

rights" mean nothing; that the govern-
ment,' state or national, has a perfect
right to refuse to give "vested r.ghU'
whan it is shown that they are not in
the interest of the masses. One legis-

lature pr Congress can undo th work;

of the jfornjer. .lie said that wo are
craiikyf on the subject .of mon?y. Ve
have ihade.an hhaest demand for mure
moneyi II said that nearly every act
of ouri national legislature was in the
in thejinterest'of the bondholders and
snm'o (111. er select reonlo. In 1805 the

, , . ill lilt!bp inc. J? sneaker can noii
Peoplenttprtinn of a crowd longer.

to forgt?t all he has done fur us, and
EOIl THE UlflTED STATE3 AESY
Able-bodie- d, unmarried men, between
ihp nTns of 21 and :" years. (Jood pay,

- j-

opposite our
stand, where
want to meet

of every aroeation should har inn wetreat him as an enemy, is it lairr'
Is it iust to treat him thus? No manAll who do so are pleased and

wis.?r. rations, clothing aud medical attendance.
dare to accuse him of dishonesty and allselli.sh 'ambition. All thinking men

Applicants niut lie prepared to uunisi.
satisfactory evidtnc as to age, character
and habits. Apply at Salisbury, N. U.

21:61.

mance, Orange, Grah yi lie, Caswell, Per wV...V I

capita. concede his great political sagacity inwas t;o 'Xho Third Scotch-Iris- h Congress.

The third annual Congress. of tin
per

duce seeing m advance what is best lor the

th merits 'pi the applicaiits, it will
probably be. more satisfactory to the
country at large than if these very im-porl-

ant

laecr were tilled in a hurry.
Several proioinent Ohio republicans

hure been here during the the past
thret days, and there are rea-on- s for be-

lieving that-the- came for the purpose
of getting si definite statement from
Senator Sherman as to whether he
proposed becoming a candidate for re-

election to Che"Senate, it having been
announced, 'whether bv authority is not
known, several months ago that Sir.
Sherman c:in be easily re-elec- ted if he
wishes to he notwithstanding the can-didan- cy

f i Foraker, but
thev seem mighty anxi'.us to ascertain
Ar. Siiernptn's wishes, and some ni--

are nncharitb';. cnoiisrh to s.ivthat. it

Seotvh-liis- h peopl? of America will be

held in Lonisvillp. Kentucky, from May
people.

Alter ail may it not be that he fore .iWE14th to 17th. 'Hie congress at Fitts-buri- r.

Pa., last vear was attended by

the good people of

Rowan Go. We
will gie you more

Prevdtiit Harrison- - and l is cabinet,

JJurham counties ,lwo aeiega.es aim ,
.eil contacted until it is now

each county lecturer will make up the est1;ed atirom 4.75 to S16. He
representation. The next meeting will said tliat Fectionaiism was gone for- -

be held in Greensboro. ever, j The war is over; the politician
: r.eed ljo longer appealto our" passions

- Groter Cleveland has-writte- n a let-- and At the close of the war
owed immense debt. He haveanter to t he Indiana Tariff Uefonn League

paid it twice over and still owe more
fuyiug that he approves the objects of yjn at L Contraction of the cur--
the organization and thinks the great- - .re!icyihas.been the direct cpu.se. We
r hdft of our troubles are dne to ex- - have, more than doubled the asricui- -

Livcrv , Sale & F6ad Stable

sees what is dangerous to the prosper-
ity and financial safety of the country
a little more clearly than v.ea plain
farmers. If I 'understand him, Mr.
Cleveland' is not opposed to silver coin-
age as a circ 'ilaliug medium any more
than to sold, but, he is opposed to issu-in"- 1

it in such vast amounts cs to de- -

i

besides other distinguished men. The
gathering this year will be still more
notable. It will assemble the b-s- t

elements of the race, from ail parts oi Salisbury, N. C. -
the United States and British America.

. . . the eminent speakers, wno and he wants lt.--Alaong

goods for the same
money than ever

Hespectfully,
will plea--.- !' them the must if Mr. Sher- - value;preciate it

I with. L't-'- to be fixed.m n de. lCei to tir . vaiue as com pa .deliver addresses r.ii'e: Governor
k-- er, Hon. W. C. P.1 I3recl;inr:dge.

Will
!5uc i en we tenners r Inp our colS"cret-ur- Iiusk is tne of those who Vso t:iat w

cessive taxation. Graver is correct to tural product of the country,' yet tb
V"ouh t of money m cir ulatiorns iwiy.ariie Extent, but the Alliance is not

: a . . . about one-four-th wh-a- it was in Ibvo.
jiarrow enough in itsriews to attpoute ()ar )ulat1om has" increased rapidly,

i - i - i ia?- -.furlr'e W m. Luidsav and nenry tobacco and wi;et direct to rmr.peye tiii.t t;e t:me has arrived when ton.
brnn r.f l en t.lU'k V ! ItCV. Dr. J oh II

(as ue l'(fui to do if his Uriif reform ist tie lnrerests o: nie .u:er;ca!i not
iein grnarlv cou- -everythiug to the higli tarnt. 1 nose yettie currency lias b itro vi, to s iv i.Oiiimgcd that or his arricd oui ) we will have a hxed stan- -.. . .i i : 1

Hall, of New York; Rev. SJuart A-h-

soir. of Toronto, Canada; Mr. Ah'xwVin fo run tlr camnaiffh on traelpd. tsnw weeks n.'o President i.;ni I'V wiiH il to ;'.tl!'M Ia:allve., amits at liomc, imperatively demands
ander. of San Pranci-'Ch- Hon. A. h not be' compelled to take a' depreciatedthe old fine, may expect to get in the Harrison invited the .officers., of the

.i:Li li u;,. li..... a n: i iHiovanii of Illinois, and 1v,jV. J. ii currency in exeiiriiie
retaliation by this government agains!
thas of Kurcpe, pare! ienlarly Frascf
and Germaiiy, that prohibit the sale ot
our meat ajvd products oi the iliiusy

liOlip lt.l 11.nm H.of .a .ma frloi! r cw WinWl. fit rt ilOHIHa. Itft us not say that, he is our enemy Mm, end Carriap
OIT silOIi-- ITOTICE.

um UJ li.H.U III-- ""O iw. j 1 - - - .

ithmniomaivzinrr for mutual' Lenefit, h The Society ot Amen- -
in opposing that Free Coinage bill untilIn this issue will be found a com - --i n - - i . r

oC their impurity, and 1 we mo clearly w hat it me. ms. I can

It i
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naveore 'en
munication from Dr. It. L. 13 call, of

T?i:n Toirs noticetiY .

AH perfons having claims ajrainst tl4t

(ic'iro Hituic, are litrchy ii'.titi. i'
to .rofi-at tiifrn-t- o :r.c for payment on or l ln
!'hh ali :lay of Fjbruflry. 18U2, or this t.oti--

will te pk-iolT- bar of their rofovt-ry.- - Ail

persons indebted to" said, estate will pkure
in a'k e iiaricI ia te st-ttl- n c nt.

J.A.BAMK.
ETeeidojr of Georgp ''.atw,

i.y.y. H. flvKKHAL, Att'y. l" ';t
.

,T,rvv flrii-nnlJ- o ; Hie obJor-tm.- . York, as President, will have chaige ot see this muciv, that when toe iTovern- -reason to
u v.r.inAM k0,i I fbo otpitnm! but lt will not, be p'triet- -Xienoir. lie; asks for a suspension of merit nnrchases silver and coins it, that

know that he has made
to tl;e cabinet in advocacy
of retaliation, but no action

statementsi ,viid ipetiiiusv o iitftuy n;iciiicia iifiu i ...v...... , - - -

trv HrntbprTp- r- Iv a society gathering. It wnl be 20 cents on every dollar is saved to theof a policy.l.- - lilt. II to U VAIV W w. 111 W 1 T tl

COMMKIICIL TItAVKLE'.lS C'AK

lilKI) TO 1AT.L JOINTS. liOKSKS
FED AND SGIloyMi:!) AT U?ASOX-ABLF- .

RATJKS. CALL AND SEE ME;
. 1J1 i ii i 1 ikui i,;, iKot i qa; k;n n..r.; I iworp oroofrlv a nia?s-meetin- r- ot the eorne. I can also see that it everyhas been tifken by the ;dninistration.

and tlie tselegrams
.
sent fn tn

. .
here

the people, x.trtainiv' ne snan nave ic mmuhu muu m xc M.3 . n... t-j

. . . . cnn,c o'ilai-i- - win!,1. Imvii kiirflifH 9. fl!) riiCP. owner of a silver mine or of silver bul
he.nng,but Mr. Ueve and or some-- r,, p To-da- v" it would Ail Scotch-Iris- h people are earnestly -- - .lion can have it coined free, that Leseveral days ago saying our ministers
body has raadea big mistaue. U ho . v iR om i.mIU v.,Rt. difTn.-- reouested to. attend, and the local pop makes 10 cents on his silver dollar and

i r ran.ee And Germany had ben in- -

mm XZT in ft' "

is it? ' ' asainst the wheat raiser. The speaker illation without regard to race, will be i ix.' . : c .. i' . governments ol the people loss that much. Let us notrrnr.rtjri ii. r v 111t ti . - - .i o . . . i ii i i i : ,! i u c--i r j rail i i : t i u i ;i i , t i in i km- . MM J en id Tib;! t. iron fMiia"f or sdvpr mp.iut COHlially WC COnied. IVCUUCCU ramoau those nations Gf our intention to re luirrateful. Let us not be hasty to
, ,. . i . . .OHIO has the requisite number of tmi L rt()n ... ;a s,;iver or irreenhack fare and ample faciliticiJ for sight- fee a HBB'iwB'i Ban nw-J- H & Ml jl.il Ji yoftaliate unless the prohibitions condemn a irieuu wno iias ;uwa..... ... r. . . .... I . . 1 . . . . . 1 11 1 ' l. J..1 1 1. .,

mU-- A Itanfoa nnr tip it.nt A MiirtPP s hnii rf w wnr h na mii( h j n rr, , i II 111 t? Wll 1 Ue eXieilueU illl Vilio twiin nroved faithful. It. L. Bkall.A morican j meats were removed, were
prernalurr-- l.Ir.ilni- - fi'.d.l acrl silrpr'liolK IVve two Another attraction to the visitors win N. C.nowWijbbe.cbartcred in April.

W .ichvalue's one a money value, the ! other be the great Musical r stivai, U loousinow as u tne contemplates
i commercial value." We t?.ke the po-- will be in progress durisg the evenings

1 Oxe sub-Allian- ce has been "organ trip ot Mr. Harrison to the l'acihe FcrsTlh News.l,f nt Hip fif'!'!i;in:i . rnfi,l wont,t either h :veto be nosf pomuiied in Canada. Secretary Turner is--
to.make money, the National banks 1 The objects of the society ore histo- - i a

or abandoned altogether, owing to the TUP. SErUBLICAN TKLL3 IT.
aaed the charter. L

i.i ,,,.Mlnfiii . If Ihom Trminimit T P!l P(1!IC 1 (ii i .'111(1 MILltU. il pressure ot official business. Mr. Har The revenue collections in this districtUb 1:11 .lH.IUIHI'ni, 11 I lie UllllClllr I ""1 -- -

J 1 ll
y

f I I .!ltt iiMi.n.ivliLnn o.-r- l linn.Cpoha.
i'c n ran jo innnpv , inn ipppcir.ioi ,.i mlmll v uui -d- .-ii ti.n.ii .nna m'" - " rison has set his heart upon the trip.

t.

I

for February, footed up 110,079,82. andNkw York has 65 sub-Allianc- es.

the people should govern the amount rian. The only requisites for member- -

... . , .I I r I T I 1 1 3 --1 uever having visited that section of the
: ' i i i iThe State Alliance will be organized matj We need more money ta trans- - ship are ocotcn-ins- n moon, 01 inyiwf e.nnntrv.- and he says ne v. ui not rivc

.1- - a, U,io',A.-- n I..J..A" ri- - A crrec cood alid nOilll-i-pext month.

ol thi amount V lu.ton paid .y,o.ui.
The city commissioners raised the sala-

ry of their secretary and treasurer,V. W.
Long, from 410 to 1,000 per auuum.

it up if he can possibiy get awav.- L Will Kill" I 113.- -, . c liiurii ll.c lfc..lK',-v- fc)'-'--'

rlifliennnVflr cfotarJ fUf rho man Ir1 di:P3. for Y 1U1 1 mPniDCVS rrCClT? lilt But wita tue bchringSea negotiations
owns a irold mine ran com it himlM valuable historical works issued by t.ie

f h nraniz ition of the new L:vndHon Ben Terrell.
nml 1niii' it lerr il fwnrlpr far Ilia na p I ROClttv. At a house raiting near ?.It. Tabor,Claims Court, and other mattersiustt n - ' I t.-!,,- l nr.li-'.:- t iniia for mpmbprsbir! i? 1 i i i i last week, we learn that Mr. James Kas- -

TIIB CIIARLOtTE MEETING CONO0RI inrui. ui nu uui-- . ' kj. ..m .v,..i. ...... f ;is iianortani waiiins to ne aciea unon.
lev had the misfortune to cet a leg brok. i L i - j i i l. : i i i.i.Wears not ozamst bankers. .At ores-lan- d for further information to it is not expeeieu mat rie v, :u oe aoie en and otherwise bruised.ent they are a necessity under present A. C. Floyd, Secy Nat'l Society

o go before My, if at all.
A bit nf news two vears old was madeColumbia. Tenn.conditions. The Alliance is not against

HrLM L'.ruce, Local Sec'v,any other clas?, but at. for themselves
Mr. George E. Nisecn. of Waughtown,

His numerous friends will be gratified to
learn, is improving, with favorable indi-

cations for recovering from bis serious
Louisville, Ky.

As you value isootl eve siirhtrso must vou value lierivctly

fitted Specjta'eles.. Don't hang on to the ahsurd reasoning ol s'
Crst, hist and all the time. The g v

public bjf presidential proclamation
several d4ys ago. It was the full text
of

.
the

.
extradition

'
treaty with

'
tl.e Re--

i l 11 3

- ALBEMARLE.

AjUrge. crswd of alliancemen and
others gathered at .eaclr of the above

places to r the distinguished Bpeaker.

Jt is eedls?s to ay that his speech

pleased all who heard it, ashe has a

national reputation.! ---

The speaker started out by saying

eminent ailow3 the owner.?, a tame illness
to iticrenRe the circulation. Whv r.otl Tb farmpr in nolitics was at first public ot volum )'.a, whicn was ratined

by the Smate, M-.r- ch 20, 18S9. R?d Mrthe 'farmer increase the circuktion j as a sort of ioke b? the leiul . George Pell, late cf the Daily Sen- - people tlljat yOU should HOVCr pUt Oil glaSSOS until' VOU

stal. of this citv, now with the j , ....it - ," Tr .11 1C
1 1 1 1

VIIIVIwith his cotton, tobacco cr grain? Wei in" iournals of the country, nn& even... O . . .,T Til, l I T I
taTie is a urea, institution. lialeigh Chrenicle, also reading jclerk of iiardlv 'ret'. - . , .

aemaiui tnat our trtrm proaitcts b us-- vb limr.ant reference to "socKirss Gen. Jtjs. L. Jimiii'on, who had w?en the ."Senate, was nresenien ny mat ootiv
Ul or sen ordm iiilv (iir-tinc- t oi Meets, it is --all vrMi..

ahsurd to say, don't oil your sewing machine, until; it1 , .. ,ed to Jncrcase the circulation. Onr si:.fttesmen'' r.re not infrequent, but ii niling fuj-- several days, dded Saturday aswith a goht pen ami pencil as a loneii ot i,s ju
leaderstanners nave rouna one tnese conai- - it m n am that the would-b- e lie was nearly 82 years old. esteem ana appreciatiuu oi ms bervicesni o; lit.

1 1 ,1 ii c oT.rl 111 ' i ii . 1 f v n 'I . - --..I .xi. I I
1 I ' 1 i . 1. v .... almost ccjases to run, or let your mowing machine orvagbn runnuua omi in iu jt--. tuiu.i cm iw nit i ana oiciatprss are ur11111.uL; iu omh c--

air. l'rank, . 1'atterson resnrns asmonev in circulation ins1, as' the owner b.nd that. t.h horn v handed sons cf A Flea For President Cleveland A cashier of the People's National Bank of I ,.i , , . . , , , ,A The-resiu- tSprtiot cf Judgraent Asked.nf a gold mine or bond holder does, toil are very much interested, not on'v
TI,a tjMU T ii

l.his city, and the directors could not ttnufeo 5,1, nut- - auu cuj uiut it siuu;
havf ilnnp litlp than thov lid in I L . -

uuu-i4Lnou- iji ..in fiic uj iii !. 1 1 u ijjy present out uir sucsiucia u Mr Jj.iiior: -- Will von allow a
ino-Mr- . Thomas A. Wilson a his sue- - OI llCSlOCtod Olllllj lri tOO Plaill to 1)0 S:okeiT of. --The Oil b--

privirge. nemus. nave tui3 plan ceedings. Appeal-Avalanch- e.

friend oi? Ex-Presid- ent Cleveland to say o I ' i ' 1 1
cessor, who is an exceedingly clever i - 1 1 ,

, , - . .!.. it 1..., .1 A 11.. a . CI ,J "V . .. I1 ! Itnnt lnto-enre- ct to make rhA ,hai ot

ihtt he wasgjad to see before him many
who are not members of our order.

.Jle said he was surprised that so many
huld oppose such an organization,

iin organization that could not fail to
( benefit all classes more or less. He

mentioned the great danger of the
laud and other property falling into

" the hand of a few people, as in soma
of the foreign countries. In 1S5S
five-eight- hs, of the agricultural pe --

p'ei of this country owued property.
Ju 18S0 ohly'three-eightb- s owned land.

a word in his favor? 1 am a Democrat. nnt QV.l d ,1 , t.f-- o 11 vnorr iin,Mnt. ll'V Ul I . UM 1 M il' T.T X.l.i-- 1 n .I'lll'll I IHI1; l, UUUl lillll.l".ll UUU 1, .1 V.AII.II .V J J J 11 V.U1 UIIVl 11IJU1. . ,.11) . Jll 11 V. 1 V 1 1 I V ' . 'circulation more extensive, nidre uni-- All eves are being turned to the lit- -
I am ;.ls6 a member of the Farmers1 ant.. ' 1 ' L, , I, ,. L . . .J . ..I I - -

the Alliance I asiorm. nicy n.ivcMuuieu ui unce , ,
He of men who will fig--Wall st,-- f. tk. 4W. n n u.-.- J w...... Alliance Alliance;i - rt i.i. uni i ii.. lire mi uitio aic uriu-- I I '

i.. i:.. i ..i il.i ii .ii'. ... in !.- - novk rnnavpss. Two renre- - not dertfoyed m v tai t h in?the pni.Cl
in thinkihg it could give good service without attenfron. -- 'lhen

why askj the eye to perform ad .: . which is an iinj.osiidlit--

mcmhjr niore complicated than any piece'of mtianisin evK

iiiii'- - to unu wu. tiiLtii noise ip:nj.vs I ' w "e; r - , e At r i' -- i r i r
General Joiinson's Funeral;

WAHiX(iTON, March 24. The funeral. i . i . .. n t- - i tits m . ; e ;p 'i u o oaiiv. l o"i T. i, . . i rc. i ii, criir nnn r r,,i nr ,v, icTi'..iTT.r.L nun r rn n .v'j.ivtis. :ii:ii niip.tr . .
based alieve its iprinciples are uponof the money in this eonnfrv. The from Rout of Oen. Joseph E. Johnson at St. John'sb Carol mn, will meet, one

true conception of our Uons'itutionfrom the S' ate where the first bioodfarmer must study finance too, lhe thev areisLs" broad as the whoie coun
was shed iu defence cf free soil ami the

. Episcopal church this morning was sim ; i -

i.- -
pieand unostentatious,5 just as the de- - invented This is an age of progress, learning and much. 'read
parted Confederate hero had often ex. Ur" i . i rn, . '

. ,w , r.An- -
lie stated that the man who owns the try- - they embrace every interest of tl eproducer' should Le a distributor of

money. ..Referring to the constitu other from tie State whero the first
tvliol people. I believe it is the surestproperty owns the people. When -- hot was fired in defense of the Sotth.tionality of tb:Jb lib-treas- ury bill, lhe pressed the hope that if would be whenhope of the Southern farmer and inThe inHence that this little band will nis friends should pay the last sad ritesdeed of ill classes. If we cannot et

- ujti i cau tu iviu ii. iiit; vlaiinijlMcll Jiitt-oi- i

veyori SWithout it what would vou do ? Life would he mer'
ahle with.out it. The eve is vour only criterirfn for .tlie

havri upon Congress is a problem, bt
JloraeJ fell 2,800 men owned all her

.propfHy. 550 men owned all the
property In Greece when that covera- -

what we want with its aid we can net
speaker .said that had ho
right to pass up m its coatitutioualiiy ;

a,' the Supreme Court only can de-- e

de s.ich matters. The government

over his remains. 1 here were no Howe: s
except some palms from the Alter So-cift- v

of St. John's and no military escort
if their number is not meat enough

possibiylucceod hy arrogantly repdhrgthe number of allianjcemen will be in i ill J .1 : - i '
. -- inent fed. . Our farmers have declared it andi. setting up an independcreased at tne next ejection.1 v.Sf a right to build warehouses. "She

bui;ds olh.fr public buildings, cleans ent partiv of onr own. Nor has join'that Americans 'shall own America
the! Alliance impaired an v conh

but tne sacrea euince was crowned to It '
overflowing with friends and admirers of glasses ', ("Uiey will tell 'OU, often long before V.OUr unWllllflJ? ell

the decers d. Ex-Ulni- soldiers came S .
"

with ex Confederates to pay tribute to will acknowledge, that they need attention.the memos y of one of the greatest gen- - U

erais of modern times, and many distin- - ' Nveshavemade this important branch of our nusint?--,- ;

out creeks. - The warehouses would be7 .Foreign 'corporations shall not control Aliia.ce Conference dnce in tlie honesty, ability and p0
ibis country.. Sixty-xn- e million acres BiR.riNGiiAM, ATa March 21 Thepublic improvements and the expense

w uld be distributed amonsr all classes litical shcatitv of Mr. Cleveland.-. .oi Jtnd are owned by foreigners. ft Or.e business managers of the Alliance ex Southerners especially should, showof beanie, conseouentiv it will hurt had I firiPflfl lt.vf nni tVl bnalv miarnnfiw-- . i Pi f "
i - rcfrespect they for the deceased Virchanges of fourteen Silatts in are session some sense of iriatitude to a man who i j,) ..- - uuiaiii,v.v. ti, nt in v i v. i vi.-v- .liuhdred and Hfty-on- e million acres are nobody. The weaker said that bv

here considering matters of intercut to the has stood by their interests. Think ofstunner nrcduce it would e.reatfl enndowned by insurance and other corpo ? Very Truly Yours,
niilAutl!

1 Inlniil ni...,iU r.
w.

rtf ioiis. O.'ie luindrd and fifty.-fo- ur

ginian.
Rev. Dr. Douglas, rector of St. John's,

conducted the services, and there wen
appropriate hymns rendered softly and
effect ively by the choir. The funeral,
though simple, was very impressive.

ft
iii iiiavcau ot c i i ji tiling veiltelling in New York and ii few otherlillion" of acres are owned "by foreign

Alliance, it is prpsiimea that the meet- - iui.u e wiit lie u;i irr tne ooutn
ing has special reference to Cjtton ties Pr?sident, He was the first
aud bagging for uextj season's 'crop.! Dr. Prtsithmt since the war who recognized
Maciiue, chairian oft ha National Exec- - the Southern States as ccrqual with
ntlve'tJomiiiitlec, arrived from Nashville the uui iiifi ii. He was the first to

W. BRO.H. REISER kreai citits more markets would bers orlr controlled by those h
r.fkr.ed. lt --would cuus thousands
r coiion ie;!iies to i.m t :.n nve--r

I nortgflgeX -- There isd Oi.ner - of .

landed ist'Uracy. . 'lhe jiiillions ot J treat us as bjrethcra ia the Union, en-- 1 Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorial Jevvelert?.hp sonih r.ud wet been use lhe fb'. ton this Tuoriiin;


